
992 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 406

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 11, 1949 (P. L. 1116),entitled “An act
to regulate deliveries of light fuel oil to domestic consumers;
conferring powers and imposing duties on the Department of
Internal Affairs and the inspectorsof weights and measuresof
the severalcounties and cities; and prescribingpenalties,” re-
quiring that vehicles delivering light fuel oil be equippedwith
meters capable of furnishing printed delivery tickets and re-
quiring that such delivery tickets be furnished to consumers.

W~nd The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penji-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

~ Section 1. Section 2, act of May 11, 1949 (P. L.
P. L. 1116, 1116) entitled “An act to regulate deliveries of light
amended. fuel oil to domestic consumers;eoiiferriiig powersand

imposing dutieson the Departmentof Internal Affairs
and the inspectorsof weights and measuresof the sev-
eral counties and cities; and prescribingpenalties,’’ is
amendedto read:

Section 2. Meter Required.—Nopersonshalldeliver
light fuel oils to any domestic consumerunlessthe ve-
hicle by which such light fuel oils are delivered is
equippedwith a meterof a type capableof furnishing a
printed delivery ticket approvedunderprovisionsof the
act, approvedthe fifth day of May, one thousandnine
hlUll(lred twenty-one (PamphletLaws 389),as amended,
entitled “An act to regulate and control the manufac-
ture, sale, offering for sale, giving away, and use of
weights and measuresand of weighing and measuring
devicesin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;provid-
ing for the approval and disapprovalof such weights,
measures,anddevicesby the Bureau of Standards;and
prescribingpenalties.” All deliveriesof light fuel oil to
such consumersshall be madeby the useof suchameter
and a meter printed delivery ticket rendered the cus-
tomerat the time of deliveryor with the invoice.

Ellectivedate. Section 2. This act shall take effect in nine months.

APPROVED-The 29th day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 407

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (1’. L. 30), entitled “An act
telating to the public schoolsystem,including certainprovisions
applicable as well to private and parochial schools; amending,


